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Mnr de Jager Mnr Faure

Na 33 toegewyde jare aan Laerskool Charlo, 
was dit Meneer De Jager se beurt om Charlo 
vaarwel toe te roep en op ‘n wel verdiende af-
trede te gaan.  Meneer De Jager was een van 
daai onderwysers wat jy eendag vir jou kinders 
van sal vertel.  Die oorlog-stories en ander 
staaltjies sal deur almal gemis word.  Die 
afgelope 10 jaar, waar ek die voorreg gehad 
het om hom te ken, was daar min dae sonder 
‘n geterg en gelag.  Meneer De Jager was altyd 
bereid om enige plek of tyd te help met enige 
iets.  Geniet die aftrede saam met Meneer se 
familie.

-Chloe Terblanche

Mnr. Faure het in 1989 by Laerskool Charlo 
begin werk. Hy was dadelik gewild onder die 
kinders, want hy het stories vertel en sy klasse 
uitgevat buitentoe om te help op die 
skoolgronde. Nou, na 31 jaar se diens by die 
skool, tree hy af en ons hoop dat hy sy aftrede 
sal geniet.

-Lee Strydom
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WELCOME TO CHARLO

New teachers at Charlo Primary
This year we have a few new teachers at Charlo Primary, namely Ms Smart, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Whale and Mrs. Goliath.
This is what they had to say about their first day:

Miss Smart, the grade 1E (1) teacher, felt very nervous on her first day. She found the 
learners to be very respectful and easy to teach. Miss Smart coaches mini cricket and will coach 
mini hockey. In her spare time, she loves walking her dog along the beach. 

Mrs. Smith, the grade 3E teacher, felt a mix of emotions on her first day. In the class, Mrs. Smith 
enjoyed teaching. She said all the learners have a good sense of humour. Mrs. Smith is a senior 
tennis coach. In her spare time, she enjoys having picnics with her husband and her daughter.

Mrs. Whale, the grade 7E teacher, felt nervous at first, but by the end of the day she had found 
her feet. In class, Mrs. Whale found learners to be very bubbly, especially the Grade 7’s. Mrs. 
Whale coaches hockey and mini cricket. She also gives physical education to the grade 4-7      
female learners.

Mrs. Goliath, the grade 5A teacher, immediately felt at home. In class, Mrs. Goliath found the 
learners to be well mannered, friendly and very helpful. In her spare time, she officiates at EPA 
and assists the Northern Areas hockey development.
We trust that all our new teachers will have many memorable moments with us at Charlo Primary 
School.

-Kieran Frösler

Miss L.M. McLaren
Miss McLaren is Charlo’s new grade RA teach-
er. It is her first year teaching. She says that 
her class is energetic and eager to learn.
She is fortunate to have many caring mentors 
and is proud to be a part of Charlo Primary.
Miss McLaren is an adventurous person and 
enjoys braais and camping.
She says that family and friends are very im-
portant to her.
Miss McLaren has a big sweet tooth and there-
fore sweets are one of her best friends.  

-Sarah Schunemann

Mr D. Matthews
Mr Matthews joined the Charlo staff to teach 
the grade 6E class. He enjoys his class and 
says that he is fortunate as he was a student 
teacher at Charlo Primary in 2019. 
Did you know?
Mr Matthews was born in Cape Town and went 
to an all-boys school up until grade 10. He then 
moved to Kingswood college for his last two 
years. After matriculating, he went to NMU to 
study education. He is also passionate about 
sport, mainly golf and cricket.

-Sarah Schunemann

Mrs H. Niit
Charlo is very fortunate that Mrs Niit joined the staff. She started at Charlo in January. Mrs Niit 
teaches visual arts and runs the media centre.
Mrs Niit says that her classes are all well behaved. She enjoys influencing people and refers to 
Charlo as a big family.
She believes that she is a positive person and a creative thinker. She says that she likes to make 
people smile and finds joy in spending time with her family.

-Sarah Schunemann

Hoofleiers 2020

Op 15 Januarie is die hoofleiers vir 2020 
aangekondig. Die onderhoofleiers se name is 
eerste uitgeroep, hulle is Lee Strydom en 
Kieran Frösler. Toe die hoofleiers, Chloe 
Terblanche en Liam Lightley. Lee, Chloe en 
Kieran se gunsteling vak is Wiskunde en hul 
gunsteling sport is hokkie. Liam geniet rugby 
en NW. Hulle werk goed saam en hoop om 
2020 ‘n goeie jaar te maak.

-Lee Strydom
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The first day of Gr 1

The Gr 1’s had their first day of 
school on the 15th of January 
2020. Mrs. Nel, Mrs. Teubes and 
Miss Smart said that the learners 
were excited. They started the 
day by introducing themselves to 
the children and getting to know 
their new classmates. The teach-
ers said that they couldn’t have 
asked for better learners and are 
looking forward to teaching them 
this year.

-Mackenzie van Vuuren

Toffee athletics

Charlo’s toffee athletics took place on 
the 24th of January. It was a fun day 
spent on the field. The learners 
enjoyed running around a lot more 
than doing school work. All the children 
ran for fun and they received a sweet 
at the end of every race. 
There were normal races as well as 
potato-spoon races and bean bag 
races.
It was very special to have all the   
parents, as well as the grandparents 
there to watch their little ones.There 
was a parent’s race at the end of the 
day and of course the parents          
received sweets as well.

-Sarah Schunemann

From the third to the seventh of February the grade 
7’s went on a tour to Oudtshoorn. It was a 5-day 
tour filled with adventure and fun!
The grade 7’s went to the waterpark in Plettenberg 
Bay and Mossel Bay, a Strawberry and Dairy Farm 
in George, an Ostrich Farm and Wildlife Ranch in 
Oudtshoorn as well as the Cango Caves.
The grade 7’s will never forget these experiences 
and we hope the teachers enjoyed it as much as we 
did.

-Sarah Venter

Grade 7 tour

Wêrelddag vir hardoplees

Op 5 Febuarie 2020, het Graad R tot Graad 
7 leerders soos hulle gunsteling storieboek 
karakters aangetrek! Leerders moes ook die 
boek waarin die karakter speel, skool toe bring. 
Gedurende pouse kon leerders hul boeke vir me-
kaar voorlees. Dit was regtig ‘n sprokiesland!
Baie dankie dat Laerskool Charlo kinders 
aangemoedig word om te lees.

-Alexia Meiring.

The parent teacher braai was held on the 24th of January. This was where the 
teachers and parents got to know each other. Everyone spread out on the field and 
under the lapa. The parents and teachers spoke while the children played on the 
field. It was a very enjoyable evening for the children and adults. We hope to see 
even more people next year!

-Mackenzie van Vuuren

The parent and teacher braai
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Pre Primary Toffee athletics and Valentines picnic 

On the 14th of February the Pre Primary 
learners took part in the Toffee athletics day. They 
raced against each other and ran a race with their     
parents as well. All the children who took part in 
the event received a sweet at the end of each 
race. There was also a lovely Valentine’s day 
picnic. The children, grandparents and 
parents spread out on blankets. They all shared 
treats, snacks and of course love, all over the 
place. The children enjoyed a super fun filled 
Valentine’s day with their family and friends 

 -Karli Badenhorst 

Valentynsdag

Die veertiende Februarie het Laerskool Charlo se 
onderwysers, leerders en werkers ‘n baie spesiale 
dag gevier. Dit was Valentynsdag! Almal het 
civvies gedra. Almal het mooi gelyk en het die dag 
baie geniet!

-Chrizelle Theron

Netbalkliniek

Op die 14de Februarie het A-Z Netskills vir die 
o/12 en o/13 netbalspanne ‘n paar nuwe tegnieke 
kom leer. Die meisies was die heeltyd op die baan 
besig met balvaardighede, terwyl die onderwy-
sers ernstig notas geneem het. Na drie en ‘n half 
ure se speel was die meisies uitgeput. Dit was ‘n 
ongelooflike begin om die netbaljaar met nuwe 
tegnieke af te skop!

-Mone Van Loggerenberg

Tennis   

Charlo se Tennis A-Spanne was die afgelope kwartaal besig om Charlo se naam hoog te hou op die 
tennisbaan.

Die seuns het hulle eerste wedstryd op 11 Februarie teen Newton Park gespeel.  Charlo en Newton 
Park het gelyk-op gespeel. Die 18de Februarie het die Senior seunsspan hulle harte uitgespeel teen 
Grey A, maar het ongelukkig verloor.  Die hoogtepunt van die middag was toe Joubert en Stèphan 
hulle dubbels-wedstryd teen Grey gewen het.  Die Senior-seuns het op die 3de Maart vir 
Clarendon aangepak en hier was Charlo die oorwinnaars.  Die senior seunstennisspan speel hulle 
laaste wedstryd op Dinsdag, 20 Maart teen Herbert Hurd – ons hou duimvas vir nog ‘n wen.
Die meisies se eerste wedstryd was op 13 Februarie teen Laerskool Sonop.  Charlo het ongelukkig 
hierdie wedstryd verloor.  Hulle het weer op 20 Februarie teen Herbert Hurd gespeel.  Die meisies 
het hulle bes probeer, maar Charlo het ongelukkig verloor.  Die meisies was weer op die baan op die 
27ste Februarie en het die keer teen Lorraine gewen. Op die 5de Maart het die meisie-span teen 
Collegiate gespeel, maar Collegiate was ongelukkig net te sterk, en Charlo het verloor.
Wel gedaan aan al die spelers.
Dankie aan Juffrou Nel en Juffrou Smith wat ons heen en weer ry en ondersteun.

-Stèphan Dolphin-                                        

Die senior seunsspan bestaan uit:
• Joubert Steyn (Kaptein)
• Stèphan Dolphin
• Julian van der Schyff
• Ian van Tonder

Die senior meisiesspan bestaan uit:
• Mackenzie van Vuuren (Kaptein)
• Moné van Loggerenberg
• Angelo Fresco
• Abigail Sanderson-Smith
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Charlo athletes shine bright

This term we had three athletic events. 75 Charlo athletes took part at Dirk Brand. 16 qualified for 
PE West and 12 qualified for Nelson Mandela Metro. Well done to Diana Nortje, who broke the 
record for shot put. Liza-Marie Venter and Liam Lightley also performed well at high jump.
Well done to all our athletes.
 - Evan Randall

Laerskole Sportdag by Hoërskool Framesby

Charlo se eerste rugbyspan het op Donderdag, 12 Maart, aan die O/12 en O/13 Laerskole 
sportdag by Hoërskool Framesby deelgeneem.
Die rugbyseuns het hulle eerste wedstryd om 16h00 teen Laerskool Handhaaf gespeel en alhoewel 
hulle baie hard gespeel het, het Handhaaf hierdie wedstryd 15 - 0 gewen.
Charlo se rugbyspan het hulle tweede wedstryd laat middag om 18h30 gespeel.  Dié keer het hulle 
teen Laerskool Lorraine gespeel.  Weereens het die ouens hard probeer, maar Lorraine was net te 
sterk en het Charlo met 20 punte teenoor 0 gewen.
Dankie aan Mnr. Puren vir sy afrigting en bystand. Dankie ook aan al die ouers se ondersteuning 
langs die rugbyveld.

- Stèphan Dolphin

Cricket Term 1
Our cricket teams had mixed results against 
tough opponents this term.

UNDER 13A:
The under 13A team played 5 matches, winning 
3 and losing 2.
Luke Maguire (90 runs) and Reagan Langley 
(53 runs) were the top scorers for the team. 
Matthew Els and Dewald Niemand each took 7 
wickets. Overall, it was a great team effort by 
everyone.
Thank you to Mr. Matthews for being such an 
inspirational coach.

UNDER 13B:
The under 13B team played 3 matches, win-
ning 1. An outstanding performance by Juandre 
Wilmot, he took 6 wickets for 7 runs against 
Motherwell. 
Well done, Juandre!

UNDER 11A:
The under 11A team was only able to complete one match, due to circumstances beyond their control.
Dihan van Rooyen scored 41 runs and took 2 wickets against Newton Park and Jesse Tustin-Parker 
took 3 wickets.
Charlo beat Môrewag by 48 runs. Jesse Tustin-Parker scored 22 runs. Dihan van Rooyen and Ethan 
Els each took 3 wickets.

UNDER 11B:
The under 11B team played 3 matches, losing to Clarendon by 6 wickets, beating Greenwood by 16 
runs and beating Harvest by 63 runs. The players of each match were Ethan Ntloko, Zac Johnstone 
and Liam Fourie respectively.

MINI-CRICKET:
Mini-cricket proved very popular this term, with about 40 boys from grades 2 and 3 contributing 
towards the A and B teams. The teams played 6 matches, with the A team being unbeaten.
On the 7th of March, our mini-cricketers took part in the Mini-Cricket Festival held at Mount Pleasant 
Primary School. 52 teams from 25 schools took part. Our A and B teams won all 3 of their matches.
Well done to our junior cricketers!

- Luke Maguire


